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To:
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Dear Ms 

,

 
Following your request, we would like to kindly thank you for the continued interest, which is very much appreciated.
Unfortunately, a pre-recorded video-message would not be possible as EVP Timmermans gives a strong importance on
live participations.
 
Executive Vice-President Timmermans passes on his regrets for not being able to accommodate your kind request and
conveys his best wishes for a fruitful event.

 

Thank you in advance for your kind understanding and wishing you all the best.

 

With best regards,
 
 

 

Executive Vice-President Frans Timmermans
European Green Deal

 

 

European Commission

B-1049 Brussels/Belgium

 
 

From: 

@plasticseurope.org> 

Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 8:41 AM

To: 

(CAB-TIMMERMANS) 

@ec.europa.eu>

Cc: BRAUN Helena (CAB-TIMMERMANS) 

@ec.europa.eu>; 

@plasticseurope.org>; 

@plasticseurope.org>; 

@plasticseurope.org>

Subject: RE: Ares(2022)4471537 Invitation for key-note at K-Fair Düsseldorf
 
Dear Ms 

,

 
Many thanks.

 
We look forward to receiving Mr Timmerman’s response on a video. This could also be done in the

form of a hologram.

Also very happy to have a video call with Ms Braun on 5 Sept on at 3pm to discuss her availability to

present a key note at k-fair. Let us know if you prefer us to send an invite for this.

 
Best wishes,

 
 

 

 

PlasticsEurope AISBL • plasticseurope.org  
Rue Belliard 40 • Box 16 • 1040 Brussels • Belgium 

Transparency Register identification number : 454264611835‑56
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TIMMERMANS) 

@ec.europa.eu>

Subject: Invitation for key-note at K-Fair Düsseldorf
 
Dear Executive Vice President Timmermans,
 
I am very pleased to invite you to deliver a keynote address at K Fair, the global trade fair for
the plastics and rubber industry.
 
The fair takes place between 19 and 25 October in Dusseldorf, Germany. We will happily adapt
the agenda during this timeframe to suit your availability.
 
The key themes of the fair will be climate protection, circular economy, and digitalisation, and it
will include presentations and demonstrations of industry innovations to achieve a climate
natural and circular plastics system in Europe, as set out in the recent ReShaping Plastics report
commissioned by Plastics Europe.
 
We would be most interested in hearing from you on the European Commission’s Green Deal
ambitions, and your expectations of the plastics sector delivering on these objectives.
 
Please find attached a more detailed letter on this subject.
 
We very much hope that you will positively consider this request, and look forward to
continuing our fruitful dialogue with the European institutions over the coming years.
 
Respectfully yours,

 
 

PlasticsEurope AISBL• plasticseurope.org
Rue Belliard 40 • Box 16•1040Brussels•Belgium

Transparency Register identification number : 454264611835‑56
Plastics Europe is the pan-European association of plastics manufacturers with offices across Europe. For over 100

years, science and innovation has been the DNA that cuts across our industry. With close to 100 members producing

over 90% of all polymers across Europe, we are the catalyst for the industry with a responsibility to openly engage with

stakeholders and deliver solutions which are safe, circular and sustainable. We are committed to implementing long-

lasting positive change.


To know more on how we process personal data, read our Privacy Notice. We process your email address to send you

our newsletter or invite you to events. You can unsubscribe by emailing us at xxxxxxx@xxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxx. When we

send you an email, it may contain a web beacon or tracking pixel that we use to collect certain information about your

interaction with the email (such as your IP address and the date/time that you opened an email). Check our Cookies

Notice to know more. If you don't want to be tracked, choose to display your emails in text-only format.


 
 
 




    

  

  
